a. 1

-----·In trocuc t1w1

In t'his chapter th.e :follo'b.;ing tzypotheses will be

tested s
ltf'pothesis 1

=

Wanen in the sumple Villages de not lif.te the
a~

idea. that abortion should be mcoursg<!d

a

motho~

of fat!lUy

Pla..~n:lngo

~pothesis

2

:

A

ra.r

men 1n the

s~ple

vUlages think that

abortion muy be encouraged as a methot1 of family planning bUt

that method should be adopted in the case of extr.ene
neces~ity

s. a

and not as a regular feature.

f4ethodology

sample

questions :
(a)

Do you

thin~ ~hat

a.bcl."ticn ohottld be resorted-to -more

and more as a method of family planning
(b)

4j

If you think yes, then t,That are the groUnds

you may suggest to substantiate your ccnte..'1tion '1
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(c) If ye-n think in the negative, ·(;hen what· are the
argu:n~ts

you may like to put

to substantiate the

fo~..;a.rd

Vnl idi ty of yoar stand '?
(d.} Do yCJ.;. think that in the case of @1-:trtne
nec~ssity

to. prevent ti:1e bix·th to

· aoorticn should be adopted tl
you may suggest_

an

If yes, what are the argu,.-pen·ts

to justify your stand

arguments you may like to put

unwanted child,

? ~:r not, what a.J:•e ~.;ho

to

fo~vard

subst~~'ltiate

your stand.?

Int'omaticn. wex•e collected w.ith. regard to the nbove

questions through direct intet'Vi6W method

fl'C:t:l

the aforesaid

8.3 Difficulties
The :follot..;ing diff:tcul ties were exPer1aneed to _gnther

relevant infot-ma·tion in this regat•d :
tirstly, it irW.s tount1 that. most of' the Wct3en o.id not
have

_adeqtl.-.~te

idea of

idea of run which

t-th~lt

peri~ps,

they .meant by

al.x~rt:lcn.

Tiley had. theJ.r

was {lifficul t to gath.er c1ue. to their

shyness, etc. lt w-as dift'icuJ.. t for the

.1nvestig~tor

to explain

tile tem to ths.n 1.'1 details. Un.der the circumstances, tho holps
of female field--staff of the Family Planni.11g Off'iec.- _

were fruitfully used.
secondly,

etr~~

am.ong men also, tho tem wan not

it:
sut'f'icientJ.y clear oymieh·t be

t}'1..at

own. but they did net lika to divulgt:J

they bad the i(Joa cf'
~hair

the~r

sentiman.ts ate.
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in tbis rega:r(l to

an inqnis!t.ive outsiuer. Tho helpsof

Gram- S$aks, male fiel("i- Btaff ete. w~:n~e f.rui tf'ully util :Lsetl

in this r(!;lgard•.

Thirdly, it was also found that to ccrta:ln sample

tr~e Sa!'!!G

poor

~crnc.m1c

'bac!tgr"'Ufid&

tho tern tvhen fltl.t

fOl""-Nard

did not appear to be pleasant. \l11ey beeSI::H2 angry and. they did

not like to-uttir-a single word in thts regard. To them, such
discuss1vns t..rare not morally desirable•

They wero eo mueb

, antagonised ·t.hat even they threatened not tc co-oper.t,te 11n
any ·typo of discussicns with regard to

:r~~tily

planning t:r1th

the present invest.igatQr. T!'ie difficulty was1 howe-ver, oased.
by tile help of fiel.d-staff and continuous pursuation t\) nake

tbm VJ.nt\erstand the sr>irit ood real rnu"pose of the questic·n•

Scm®timest 1.lldit'ect; ways 11.1£e gossips, storles ete.
. to get rid of initiel. resistance to the

r,;ra:~:·e

made

ta:a1. Grucually tho

difficul t.ias wll'lich proved to be i.t'lsur·mottntable in the beginning

ob·tained to a certain extent.

The i\ttttre investigators on faniily planning shcnld
note tho foll<1..ring potn·tt3 Yhich the presoot inveotieator hrui

...
l)

question should nc)t be put dir<.:.ctly at thn very first time of the
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i,iltarview. 7bey woUld do it w&ll to

above procedure is

tollow~

r~mnber

tbat 1.f the

i.e. it tbe quest1ona are- put

· directly at tbe very f'lrst time of interview, there may be
.

:and

ot niiGU!'¥ieratand1n~ t:ompltoaticna Wh.1Ch may
tilo entire prospect ot· the proJect to a great extent.

possibility

mar

They shoUld t;ey to paaa through aome f'am1l1arisat1on

2)

per1oa when 1t would be desirable that both the .1nterv1ewor
and J!eapondGnta ahouJ.d haVe deVel'OJH9d mutual Understanding

and reapect t'or each other so that replies to the questions

ahould come automatically amidst trankneas.
.During the famU1arisat1cn per1od., it WCUld be

-3)

better to'l' t_ne int~rviever!l t{) make aome goss1J>3• chlt-chats,
• S·

stor!ea etc. which may g1VG opportunity to the responclent.s to
be frank to the interviewer• who ahould be tha mcm of thQII as

far a• ·pQ.ssible. ·He sbottld remenlxtr that he ahou.ld avoid

..

aoplliatieated babav1cur and action, rQmarka

~d

d1sousaiona and,

they aoou.ld also remesber that almost a constant watch gmerally

1• lleina made by the rural people over the act1v1t1e• ot the
1nterviewera. Hence, at the ve11y outaet, 1 t is dasirable tbat no

shoUld have

so~•

1dea to study hUman actions and behaviour•
I

particularly uooer rural. set-up and how to

mov~

the ball in the
'

.

~

.

right court to get meantnctUl intoma.t1(lll trom tbe respcndenta.
Hasty action, complicated ·words and expressions; use ot tall talks
etc. are to be avoided e.s far as possible. It shoUld be remembered

that cne should not consider tham to be lacking of the ability

th~

to u.nacrstand the mind of

1ntervievre1•s. It may be that they

may not und.aratand fully but they ruwe the:lr et.m way of
!lppreciating the mind of 'the

inte:rv·i~e.rs

who should be eare:ful

fran the very begimlin.g to avoid such actions and behaviours
which ony a:ff'e<rt tile Vf,Sry purpose of th~'! intci"tie;v..,

4)
-with su.ch problCJnn liJ;:e f;.l!!lily planning, it is dosirable

Part of the intc:lVie-fler

to adopt tact, intelligcrH:e, f'ore9ight

a.s faz· as posf3i ble. 'J?o avoid
been

b~~t;ter,

on the

,m:isu.n~~i·stand.ing,

1t ""loUld have

if 1 t is possible for h.im ·to take help of the local

in!'ltttSntif'..l peop:te, f.:ield-staf.f ot

doctors etc, so that

mean;IJ.~.ful

f~"'llly

planning cl'fiaa, nurses,

information r1ay ba availabla from

the ·m::men respondents. On~ sll.ould ~~ no~i-- insist!~-:;- wcmt!ln
:re:r,t)ondoots c:n sa:H:r questions to answet"

~nhich

they may not like

to say because of shyness and or persf;ft.u.l nnd other ditt•icul ties.
A t0ndeney nay be developed Et..mc.mg t;he in tervletters to get as many

in.fonnat.:tcn

El.S

getting anm.u-ers

possible and as a result, they
tr;

m~1y

insist on

the questions wh:teh st-"Qo wcmen respondents may

like to avoid. In zuct-1 cases, in the initial stages it wottld be
p1~eferabl0

to avoid

in~iatence'

and to wait tor tho

r-ensc.na.ble atmosphere toTtrtJld be ereated
openly

~1 th

suoh questions

~.ri·ch

~rhen

t~'!lo

when

they voold. cane ctlt

u cJ.Ga.r mind.

5)

questions be.fox·o the wcmen responderrts.:. lt wculd have b@Gr.t be.tter
! f before goitlg for !n tewietf, one· gets sene P€flsona.ble

id.~a

about

l5l

aptitud• etc. of the rural areas so that slow but ateady
progress ahoUld pave the way for baYing purposGM 1ntoma.t1on

from

tnt~

women resporulenta. The quest1oo shoUld

oo

very simple,

eleu in meanlJ18 and purpose and the answer ,to whieh should
not be clumsy ·and nature should be such that one question
cl~ate

mar prepare the

tor 1ett1ng answer ,to, the next qt,9sttcn.

a."la so en a~ far a.a possible.

6)

It

present

a

ttt,e interviewer is}ba.chelor one, like the

inve~?stigator,

he should

take sp4!c1al precaution not

to bo miaunder.stood by putting questions on family planning and
the help of the local influential people,

nurses,

field-start,

doetots, ete. shoUld be ta..t,:en as far as possible to avo1d

any scope o£ miaunderstand1ng etc.

a. 5

_e1ff1cu:t t!,~,!' ifi ,?eterm~n}}~S thEt, .!\~"tl! ~.l!~~
I

A researcllor may !lnti it d1f'ticult to move smoothly
when he introdticea:i tne concept/the term attitude in his analyst•
becatuse of th.e following reaaon• :
A.

What does the attitude roally constitute ?
Are· tne different

\

1'rom

-~~NI-

we

c,.

C-an

D.

Even i:f

el~ents

of the term separable

other ?

l"eally identity different ele."'lents of the teri!S ?

we

assnme that some elements can be 1denti!'1,ed,

to what extent such identification would be purposefUl,
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aitd ean be

to be ecmplete in tb.e

a~sumed

prc:~ce-ss

of such

identification 1
To Wlv.it t!Xtant per:;etlal elements fl:.'ld inter-personal

&

aleman t9 can be separa tQd ?

To waa t

F.

a'\:t~1 t.

internal. a!lt1 exteroal ef·t~cts oo the

tem can be ioe1tified and to what 0xte!1t thg.ir effects can be
measured in reality ?
To whut extent. different va.r-ting faetor0 and their

G.

impacts on the term ca."l tJe measured in roality?

H.

fk'M

·to detemine

the short.:. term and long. term eff9ets

ot the tenn?
Tho aoove

a:r~

scme ·,1f thg many difficUlties which have

bsm pointetl cn.t in thir! eormection to suggest toot there are
indeed, various difficUlties 1n using the tel'fll in an

analysi~

particularly so wi1oo one goes deep to the problan.o For the

pr~sont

analysis, the use of the teril had 1)asad multiple probl«ns as
stated alr~dl and at one

st;lge, it wao ·thought that it might

not be mcaning.fUJ. to use the te:rm to test the hypothesis referred.

to alreaoyo kllt at the sam0t1mell
dif.t•icul t

it

~<Ta.s

felt thut it was really

to avoid the ts:m. al tcgethe:t• wh.ile testing the

sforesa.id hypothesis tt.:tld 1n the proeess cne sugeestion ct:me to

the mind and tna,t wac to drop to test tho h!f-pothesis altogethero
It night be thcl t there

be

us~d

~ight

be some other methods which might

to test the hypothesis than using

th~

tem. It should be

franl"'J.y aani tteo that the present 1.rnrestigator u:td not hrJtve
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requisita knowledge of

th~

existence ond;or use

ot such

al tet:nati ve method$ "if' already accGPted in scholarly
It

wa~

wcrkt~

felt by h1m tb&t the nature or the hypothesis is such

that while teat1ng the same it wculd be indeed dift1oult to
avoid tho tgrm al togetbGr• Duo to significance and importance

of tne b1p.otne$is 1 even w1tl"t tb.~ge limitations, the term
baa been u:aed.

a.a

Methodology to knOw tbe attitude about abortion

-----------------------------------------Unci. or the cireums tanoeG the following indicators ~

were tuuaa.· to know the attitude of the sample persona with regard
to abortion a

l.

&s;Uer knowledge abOut the term abortion ;

2.

His/Her knowledge about

dif.fer~nt

methods

or

family planninr;

vi.s-a..v1a abortion ;

a.

l:U.s/Her idea of' tba si tttat1on/si tuations when abort1.on
-i~opted

shoUld be J
4.

ll1a/H~r

.,

· as a method or family planning ; and

approach towards tackling the problem ot

ov-er...popula.t1cn in the family.

ln tb.e 1nitial stagg, before using tb.e

1nd1catort~

aa

•tated above, tbe sample were mads to umerstand th$ term- 1ta
utility; natnre, :icope, prob.tema etc.
significance in famil.y planning

and its importance and

by the pre$e~t 1nveat1gatc>r.

In tile £3eeond #Jtage, when 1 t .was realised that th~y had developed

tile roq,uisite umer.ttan.ding of the term and its utility and
ait;."ll1.f1cance in family planning,

turth~~tr

attcamptl had been made

to mako ii.lcme testa thrwgh gossips., 9to. to know the natura and
• Inc.tieators are not exhauattve.
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~Sittont

of' their tmderstanding. In the. third

r@ttlised that reasonable idea of the term

stage~

t~as

when it wan

formet1 amongst

them, questions on the indicators stated alreaO\y were put 'betore
the sample. It \va$ belie¥"9d that the ubcve approaeh had yielded

goOd

result~,

thot2gh one might questim thg eft1caey of the

said approach, because the same needs ~ong other things, a
tremendous

::EOUllt

of tact, patience, 1ntelliga1lc:&, :fore31ght a.'1d

all that on the part of the inves·tiga.tor
carefUl in using the above approa,ch in

~'ld ()fiB StlOUld.

$'1 ~"lalys!r.;

be very

lll:e the

people are :lll:f:terate and poverty.:..st:ricl·;e."'l and l)articu.larly when
cne d0a.l.s with wcmeu respcnde:tts, onG should be

very mueb. careful

frcm the beginning cf: such investlgation.

8.7

------Field Results
out of'

~~- s~l!.'lple

f'or, tQrpothesis I, it

h~d

be.en found

that all th•!l senple aid point out that they d1d not like the idea
that abortiQn snoulo be

~.Lcouraged

as a msthod ot' fa."!l1.ly planning

and th~r~fore, we find that !'tvpothesis l wt:ls round to be true.
The reasc:1.s !."'or such an att.i tur.iw idoo. identified during

1.1lvest1gat:t.ona, appear
.l.

mainl~'

to be the following :

ibey thought that this was not morally acceptable ;
Th.is would af'f'ect tbe health of tha waam; particularly
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mostl)" at the lc.ter stage dtte to sh:jiness etc. and 1f at that t'!me

the method

3. .

Has in tro~~uced,

that m1.cht

tm.use.

de:'ltil

e\l.. en

;

The doctors ate. might :refuse t:c) do so ooeansa of many

canplieat.ions that .might

l~esult

food, medicine, rest etce which

1f tho method was introduced ;

tht~

poor rurt:U people

wc~t,ld

~iippli';

:ill- a!'f'crd to

1f such me.thod was introduced,

·th~i.r

image might fall before

.neighbours 11'1 ·t;he :p:rooiZtss ;

the me.thoci because

soeial. CcelPlications)
'""
r.

thought that, th:Ls might cause corruption,

th~·

otc~

i.n the

v:llltq;~e

; &'1d.

They also thought th.at _possi6fJftj: o-r caning further

~hildrM in futurQ migh.t

be adVersely affected if the method was

a~optQd.

There mt17

b~

danger dUG to abortion

ar.i.si~1g

out

or

medical ccmplicatic.ns, ate., Moreover, the1..e may be scope for
explo1tat1on ot}.t of it by untrained aborti.onists l>:Yhose help may
be taken dUe to lack of adequate abortionists in the s~ple

VUlQSe.
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Hozoeover1 "~tar abort1.c·n 11 .

certain necessary

prooau.ticns sb.otlld be ·tuken. :for which reqUi$1tiS gu1daneG may be

required hut cne vary much doubts the availability of
guidru:~.ce

,

.

in t!te sCj!Iple vUlage.

;!;·.--

as a method ot:'·

tamUy planning

but tlln.t method should be adopted

in the :c;o:aae of' extreme necessity and
~us,

it

w~s

r~ot

e.e a regulal' f'Qature.

found that the hypothesis was true.

J.isasons extenaed by the 25 pertSons
few moo in the
'1;1~

~uch·a

I&ypoth~s1s II~ may

~he

emstttuted_ a

be summarised in the t•ollovring

~

child, the m~thod might be adopted with the full consent of the
wcma1 concerned.
Secondly~

if before

ma:r~iage

a girl beco.n:es pregnant•

she should be given an opportunity to use the
---

dosires so to avoid i ·

1f she

------~-

_any nr.wanted child.

'l'hirdly, in those ct:lscis v.rhere som.e

.idr:mtified(t.rbo do not

method~

lil~e

tlro.~l :Wh~- coril_d-~oe

to undergo Tubeotany or whose husbands

do not undorgo Vaseetcmy operation

rut

where such wanen co!lce:rned
,...

have oocaue pregnant whlle tht?-Y oonsidor that these pregna:neios
\

are not wan tetl)

if.they like.

migbt be given a chance to ttse the method
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Fourtl"J.y, there might be scae cases when st,tne 'ttanM
U.'l'ldergo~1.ng

are not mcdieally fit for

l'ubectany opera.ticn an.d

happf?in to he pregnant \'lhila liking to avoid such pregnancy, they

migbt be given an opportun:t ty to use the method !f' meclicul
condi tJ.on of such wan. en. .does penni to -.lt€lat-·-.- rtlale respw<\ients did not li!;;e the idea that

abortion should ba encouraged a$ a method or family planni.ng under
ooy circumstanees haeause of the reasons which were
sim.1la:r to what have already been given 1n
respondents and

he.'1ce~

mo1~e

th~ c~se

or less

a£ women

they a:te not repoated here.

Too f'..5 persons t-tho constituted a £~~men in !}ypothesis II

al.so :suggested ttikl·t ·there should be proper medical care
consp.icuous by its

abs~ce

W1h1ch

in their respeeti"'e villages.

~ey

a~losphare

pointe(I out that ti:1e:re shotild be ttv'onk ar.d easy

was
also

where

tho wcmen did .not feel it difficult to approach for going for the
method_

a~&d

there shoralti be adequate mental set..UlJ ht the1ll'

Villages among the

rural paople to ttnd@rstand and appreciate tb.e

necessity ot this method in scm~ ease:t;. 'fhey op:L'led that in thea~
Villages most of: the

rur~u

·

·

l}eople did nat nave

understanding and appreciation

ot

at least,in extra'ne necessities.

t~dequate

llf'on·to~~
·~-.v Allf;

the n~u··ror..t

...: .:.-

th~

method

